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L\l'TP..ODUCTIOl:I 

i!lriters in the daily periodicals of the present day are making a 

great dete:nse of our ton:11 of gove:rmnent. Tho Am.erican people today 

are breathing a deep appreciation of thanksgiving that they live in a 

1and that is not headed by c.11 execmtive whose every vro:rd is law. Very 

few oritics of the adr'li11istration arc opposed to the s;rste:m of gove1"11-

man:t YTB enjoy. 

'11r1e constitution of' the United Sta~Ges stands as one of the great

est protectors ot man"s liberty and freodo.ra that this em .. th has ever 

ltnotvn. its one looks about on every eontinant he finds @Vernments ·that 

have a similar eonstitution but ·whose government. is actually th.at of 

the dictator. The i\mcrican :people are om.."aged at the medieval tortures 

:practiced by these seif..,.imposed monarchs UJJOn their cringing populations. 

Stories of almost unbelievable barbarisms are current nev.rs in the 

tabloids. Hhile Americans are indeed proud and grat.eful that ·they do 

not live under th~ iron .hand and mailed fist of the Hitlers and 

!il:ussolinis, it is not the .intention of the author here to plead the 

case of democracy. That it is the best f'orm of' gover.rrment is assumed 

as a :fact. 

History records that 011 several occasions the United States has 

trei:ui dangerously close to the precipice of govern.mental destruction. 

One of these occasions occurred in 1875. Volu.1.110s have been written 

upon the presidential election of' that year a.ml many charges of ;fraud 

made. P$.l:'tisans11i.p often clouds the eyes of reason in a shroud. when 

the perspective is close. J:11 reviewing the worlrn of specialists on. 

this subject, as well as the conclusions :reached by those vr.riters 

dealing in general historyi there v.as found to be many Vtll'ying view

points. T.b.c nearer the authors 1i ved to the event under question, 



the 't\Tider a1)art tJ:wh" opinions diverge, To investigate the charges of 

traud both in the presidential llOC> uinations and elec·tion i.s the first 

pUI'pose of this nork. For t;hie. -tho author has available no new 

inf'ormation but nmst rely u-pon the testmony give:n to the investigating 

eomm.itteos, the reports of the Electoral Cormnission, and. the 

Congressio11al record. 

The second :purpose is to d.rm\' a conclusion as to the ef'f.'oct of: 

this election o:n the government of tho United States, tlloo and today .. 

To say definitely who.t would havo been the effect if' iar. Tilden had 

been chosen, 01 .. the eff'ect if Cong;ress had i'ailcd to accept the 

decision of their Electoral C01i"1missio11, viould perhaps be the sheerest 

auda,city, but, from. the recorded reaction of' the people to the decision 

that Congress did. make, same fairly definite conclusions may be 

reacrhed. From the evidence presented i·t is readily seen that perfect 

government ean be obtained only in the mind of tho Utopian. Is it a 

good thing for us that today America still holds to a forra of govern

:cient organized 150 years ago, or -:1muld it have been better if in 1876 

the tide of events had given us a d.iff'erent deal? To aeri ve at a 

conclusion to 'che g_uestiono tho author has }Jondered for himself, a 

study has been made of the evell't:t3 ho,c1k of the n01D.inatio:as, ·tho 

nominating conventions, the election; the Electoral Co:cmrl.ssion reports, 

and the :fin.dings of the Potter lnve1atigating Corrmittee. 

The usual. charges of' f:raud. :rriade about the 1876 election are those 

pertaining to the counting of votes in the states of South Carolizw., 

11orida1 and Louisiana cm the one hand, and the choico of an elector 

in Oregon on the other. :i:he ·winner of any cont est is the one \',rho is 

usually undo.r f'ire when cl,arges of corruption aro brou,ght 1:md li ttlo 
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is hoo.:rd about ·the sins of the loser. This work tends to look behind 

the scenes of the tvro :major parties, both before and after the 1876 

election. Ti.me tends to mellow public judgm.ent and usually brings to 

light taets that are withheld at the time that they would do the most 

good and bring about justice. 

If the author in the first chapter appears to unduly refer to ·the 

works and conclusions of others, it .is to show the reaction of' authors,, 

:politicians. a.nd the general publie of the tiw.e, and not as a source 

from 'tVhieh to draw the best conclusions. The 1::Jriter' s 01m conclusions 

are based upon the tostin1ony given by svmrn ·witnesses as recorded in 

government documents, a::ad upon his own observa:~ions. This evidence is 

presented in the latter chapters. 

In ray search for :material, I .~ especially indebted to tho library 

staffs ot the Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical Oolloge, Still·wa.tsr:, 

Oklahoma. and Phillipo University, Enid, Oklllhoma. For the organization 

of this work I am. grateful to the guiding hand .Qf Dr.. T. YI. Reynolds. 

Professor E. L. f.Sillirunson has greatly assisted me in oheckine the 

sources and preparf.."1.g the table of co!ltenta. Finally, I aclu1m1ledge 

a debt to the te..'fl.th muse, whose consta11t encouragement !!'.lade the 

completion o:f' this task possible. 

Wil.liam Todd Coldiron 
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CHAPTER I 

THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION OF 1876 

In 1875 1 t was rumored that President Grant would accept a third 

term candidacy. Tb.ere was a great hue and cry over the country 

against 1 t . The newspa1)ers took up the issue and brought :f'orth such 

words as dynasty, diotatorships , and Caesarism. On May 29 , 1875, 

President Gi-ant wrote a letter for public purposes to HaITy White, 

Chairman of the Pennsylvania Republican State Convention, which may 

be interpreted as a declination to a third term. Democratic success 
}j 

in 1874 was the cause of this letter. 

When Congress convened 1n Decembat" , 18'75, a Democratic member · 

from Illinois offered a resolution: 

- - - that in the opinion of this House, the precedent 
established by Washington and other Presidents of the 
United States, in retiring tram the Presidential o:f:f'ioe 
after their second term, has became by universal concur
rence, a part of our Republican system or government, 
and that any departure from this time honored custom 
would be unwise, unpatriotic , and :fraught with peril 
to our free institutions. 

. y 
This resolution passed by the vote of 234 to 18. Grant thought no 

y 
more about a third term. · 

Between 1860 and 1876 the Presidential naninations of the 

Republican party bad been predetermined and practically unopposed. 

!/ Rhodes. James F . • History _gt~ United States, The Ma.omillan 
Company, New York, 1928, v. vn , p . 237 . 

y Congressional Record, 44th Congress, 2nd Session, V. II , p. 2280. 

y Stanwood, Edward, History .2f !a! Presidency, Houghton-Mi:f':f'lin 
Company, Boston and New York, 1898, V. I, p. 360. 
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In 1816 tor the first time since the Republican party had acquired 

national power, the candidate was not selected in advance , and the 

National Convention had to make a choiee . This freedom of action 

gave a personal interest to the preliminary canvass and a struggle 
~ 

in the convention itself . 

Of the men considered before the convention , James G. Blaine ot 

Maine to all o~tv-ra.rd appearances had the best chance of securing the 

nomination. His personal! ty was one of magnetism, and he bad gained 

llnlch public attention as a representative and speaker. At this time 

while in the congress, he had systematically baited the southern 

members into issuing false utterances which could be used by their 
El 

party opponents. Senator Conkling was Ol)posed to him due to the fact 
§I 

that Bl aine had compared him to a turkey gobbler. Tb.ere was some 

apposition to Blaine because of the ''Mulligan Letters" , which held a 

record of his improper relations with the Little Rock and Fort Smith 
11 

Railroad. He was sure or Maine and could count on enough votes from 

the other states to make him a more promising nominee than any of the 

other candidates • 

.Another leading contender ras Senator Conkling. He had the 
y 

support of almost all the delegates from his home state. New York. 

U Blaine , J'aDJ.es B., £2, Years .2!. Congress~ Lincoln .12, Ge.rf'ield , 
The Henry Bill Publishing Company, Norwich, Conn., 1886 , V. n, p.567. 

EJ Hoar1 George F .. ,, ~ Autobiography of Seventy Years , Charles Scribner's 
Sons, New York, 1903, V. I , p . 378. 

§/ Johnson, ~ .American Statesman, p . 91. 

J/ Stanwood, Edward, L:. Q:. Blaine, .American Statesman Series , Boston, 
1905, p . 66. 

y Conkling, A. R. , .!!!£!.1!!!., P • 504. 
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It was generally thought that he had the blessings of' the administration. 

This might be taken as a sign of weakness due to the fact that the 

administration was at this time at low· ebb. Any man chosen who was 

opposed by the administration would man a new source of life in the 
Ji 

party. 

Indiana' s favorite son as Senator Morton. He was recognized as 

a leader with great ability. He ms a radica1 of the most intense type 

but was credited with having defended the Civ11 Service as the best in 

the land. His nomination was opposed 1n the Fast because he was known 

to be a soft money man . His newspaper . Indianapolis J"ournal, 

was demanding the repeal of 1;he RestUI1ption Act . Also he was so infirm 

physically that he had to use crutches to get around. He was very 

popular with the negroe.s of the South, who even went so far as to· hold 

a convention in Nashville , Tennessee , on April 7 and were _unanimously 

in his tavor . 
10/ 

'.Phe ~ York World began an attack on his personal 

honesty, and thus enabled him to cane forth w1 th his splendid 

service record as war governor of Indiana . 

The politicians and public alike realized that reform must come 

either in or out of the party. Ot all the candidates fitted to run on 

the motto , "Reform w1 thin the Party-" , Benjamin H. Bristow of Kentucky 

led the field . AB Secretary of the Treasury he had conducted the 

tight against the Whiskey Ring; had not hesitated to obtain the 

conviction of personal friends of the President; and had even brought 

~ Harpers Weekly, 1875 , V. XIX, P• 1028. 

J:PJ ~ York World , April 29 , 1875. 
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a.bout the trial and indictment; of Orvillf;l E. Babcock; tho President•·s w 
private secretary• For thio he had gained ·t:ne disfavor of the 

President and of" the Radical official group a:n.d had been blackballed w -
by the New York Union League Olub. !!Ir. Bristow held the high regard 

of the reformers and the reputable press. Ilis :principal dre1:·roack was 

that he had not. been known to the country at large long enough. Th.is 

:factOl" prevented his gaining tho nom.inotion but did allow h:irJ. to 

contl'ol the bala.nco of power. It was his influence that i:res in a . . - . . . . J&/ 
lal"ge raanner responsible for ·l;he nomination of Bayes. 

Evel'y presidential nOI!l:i.na·tin.c convention finds among its 

candidates nan who do not expect to get the no:m.il1ation. '.l?hair 

principal purpose s.eems to be to trade or barter the votos that they 

control in the most profituble manner.. .Among this type of oandidat~s 

were to be found ifohn F. Hartranft of Pennsylvania and M'arsha.ll Jerrel 
'Ml 

of Oonneeticut., 

At most nominating conventions there o.ro three types of' candidates -

tho logica11 tho f'avo:t•ite son, and the dark horao. The logical candi,da.te 

in 1817.6 ,;m.s Bla.ins ot 11ia1ne,. In regard to Blai11e .. s candidacy :for the 

presiden'OY;; there is no doubt of his desire to 1,:dn the naninution. 

Ur. Blaine hud been speaker of the House ot Representatives for 

six years and had gained extraordinary popularity a:nong the members 

o:t Congress. .At the beginning of' the 44th Congress in 1875 · the 

J:1J Ii!orth American Review:, Octobe:t"• 1876, P• 280. 

12/ Harpers Weeklz, 1875, V. lX, P• 41S. 

~ .Ibid.; P• 182 .. 

Ml .Blaine, J's.mes B.,, .2I?.!. ill:., v. nJ 'J). 568. 



Df!!(J.ocrate gained control of tho IIouse. He m1ediately l>ecamo the 
·p,; '· ·"':EJ 
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no.tural leao.e:r of tho rn.i:nority. Wheu the no,ram0nt Cfili'lo to ElD.ke rdJ1l. 

a Republican cani.Udate, 

e11.arges 1.·,rere made of: gra:t"t and frdud 011 tho part of Elaine in co:nnect:i.on 

with the sale o:t bonds of the Li·!;tle Rock o.:rul tho Fort Smith J?.:rdlroacl 

MY 
Company and the Union Paoii'ic Railroad Con1:9any. Proof of Blaine's 

misdeeds wcf.'l supr,osed to be in same lc·ttcrs which Blaine htm01eli' }md 

twenty-tourt'.b. oi' April,, 1876, he took the floor in tho fiouse of 

Ropresentat:tves an.ill. said.: 

'.ll__,or some mouths past a charge against me haG beez1 
circulated in :r;rivate and vras recently n1ade public 
uesigning to show that I had in some indirect r:mnner 
received the 161.r.ge sU.'TI. of :'.;64,000. from. the Union Pacific 
Railr .. oad C.omr~y in 1871 ....... for what 1)Ur:gose has never 
been stated.JS/ 

Blai11e then proceeded to deny the charges, produced the letters 

he harJ. procured f'rom Mulligan and proceeded. to read extracts from 

thooo letteJ;'s to vindicate himself. Then turning to :Proctor K.'1ott 

he flashed furiously: 

I heard that ;rou got a disr>atch last T"nursday, aarnl)let0ly· 
and a.bsolute1Y,. ~;onera·ting me frorJ. ·l;his charge and you r.e VB 

suppressed it J;l.J 

W Stanwood, Edward,. :flisto:£:! _9! !!1£. .?£,esidonc;z:; p. 362. 

1:§./ Hamilton, Gail, BioEaphy _g! James Sh_ Blaine, T'ue Henry Bill 
Publishing Go:n:rpany, No.rwich, Co:n11., J.895, p. 33G. 

1s) Congress.i onal Reco:r:d, 44th. Go11c;ress, .1st Sessi(n1,. "J. "i'JlII, p. 600. 



Despite this defense so.m.e still believed in his guilt, while hio 
!&I 

friends drew- closer. Blaine had made his repor·t to the great 

tribtmal, to the highest Court of Appeol on earth, the people, and had 

received ~ them at once and forever, no't merely the award of 

innocence, but the plaudit of' righteousness. Henceforth he became, 

and remained as long ac he lived, the one pro.minent Republican candidate 

for tne presidency, more eagerly desired by a larger nu.mbor of the1 
ml 

people than any president had ever been. · 

On SUnday, June 11, three days before the convention, Mr. Blaine 

ha.d the misf'ortune to 'bo stricken by the beat. It was an untimely 

misfortune, and his eneruies made the most of it. 

The remaining candidate wae one of' the many favorite sons. Ho 

was a dark horse, a:nd his nomination did not seem. at a.11 likel:ri but 
~ 

he had Fate and the moat skillfu.l politicians on his sid..e. 

In J"anusry, 1S76, J'obn Shem.en bec;au to suggest Rayas for the 

Presidency, thus paying his mm debt for retaining his senatorship. 

on L[arch 2, 1876: "We shoul.d aive you the oolid voto of' the Ohio 

delegation and av.mit 'th-e brealc Ul:), uhioh must oorae when the ,reaker 
Ml 

oandifuzrl;es drop out." One by one, the Ohio Ropublicana trooped in.to 

his eamp. The Ohio State Republican Convention., on IJD.rch 29, 1876, w 
unanimously declared. fol" Rayos. 

PJ:/ Ibid. , p. 394. 

~/ Eckenrode., II. J"., Rutherford !:. Rayes, Dodd, Mead and Com.J)mY, 
Nevr York, l.930, p. 122. 

~ Ea.yes Papers, (Tak® from Eokem'Ode) .. 

W Eckenrode, :a:. J'., ~ ...2.!;L_, p. 122. 
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defeated tvro outstanding Democrats. :no t:r.aD sound on tho :money question, 

had a good vJar record, and war: 1•1ithout · any important enem.ies, but tm.s ]§/ . 
not well-lmown outside hia mm state .. 

;Bayes' candidacy had been deterntlned u:pon soon after he tm.s 

eleeted governor in 1875 .. The Ohio politicio.nG weJ.:'e deeply interested 

in getting the grea.t prize :for their state, and Hayes c>fi'ered them 

their ohance. They form.ad, and still form, tho most astute poli tioal 

group ill the United States, and the Presidents they ma.de are known as 

~ 
the 1tOhio Dynastyf'. }Jayes was their first candidate. 

Betim~e.n Blaine'::. det'rm.oo in kpril and tho co11v011tion i11 J\me, 

there was held a meeti11g in l{ew York City lmow··.a as the 11li"i:rth Avwue 

Oonferenoen. About 200 o:f the leading :political independents of the 

nation met there to- discuss the political si tu.a'tion. This meeting was 

in session the 15th and 16th of May and., in addition to adopting a 

Address to the llmeriean J?soyle. This 1)8.I,ler, which was fro1u. th.G pen 

of Mr. Sohurz, was a warning to both parties. The Jlddress stated that 

the independents "iJJould not aoee:pt a candidate like Blaine, Conlding,. 

or Morton, but would SUPtior·t only a S)'e:n.uino :refo:o:aer. 'tho conference -~ ~ El 
had in reality been in favor of D;dstoH. · 

.For D:ayes a prelimL"1ary victory of importance. ,;res won when the 

Ohio strategist succeeded in having Oineimiati chosen as th-a convention 

gji/ McClUJ;"e,- Reoollections ,!!! Ralf s Century. p .. 99. 

fi!I Eekenroda. H. J., .22:, oit ... p. 121 .. 

~ J:im:peru rJeeklz, . .Jtme 3, 1875. 
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city; :tn faet, it reully decided the issue. TI.ayes tJould hmre never 

been nominated in. :!:few York, St. Louis, or Ohicago because he could 

not have coumand.ed a ti the of the pibliei ty given him i:n his home 

to,m.. He vms no national figm-e of large otature. l:n Cincinnati. his 

name was on everybody's 11:ps.. This mass suggestion had its off cct on 
ml 

the convent ion. 

Ee;yes had as his :manager one ot .the shrerro.est of 'Ohio poli.ticians, 

General Edward F. J:Joyes, which is to say that he bad as good an agent 

as eould be found in the -wor1d. Hov1ever, the .mon who ci.."11.ched the 

nomination tor Rayes, or did the most to that end. appooro to have been 

Stanley Matthe~-s.. Matthews was a Bri::.stow loodor but vms also VGry close 
~9/ 

to Rayes. 

On the eve of ·the convention it t:1as f ouna. that Blaine had largely 

recovered from: the shook of bis illness; that Bristow vJns strong but 

oould not be nominated; that Conkling had no chance, as he had no 

delegates but those of I\l'.ew York and Pennsylvooia; that Morton tns not 

taken seriously; am1 that Ila.yes 1sres the dark horse in a t't'.l.Ce ootween 
§!1/ 

the favorite and the field. 

T'.ae convention rras held in one ·or these vast barn-like a.uditoriume 

in 't'rhioh thousands of people oould be jammed in those days with 

safety, sinoe the men chevrad tobaeco instead of tl:Jro-vdng burning 

cigarettes on the floor. Its decoration.<::1 were those of a country 

borbecue an a f'our-acrf) seali:3. But thi.s was a fine setting for a 

!!/ Ib1d., p. 125. 

!9./ Ibid., Il• 125., 
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~ 
picnic. and ras not a political convention in that age a picnic? 

The convention wa.s called to order at high noon on Wednesday. 

June 14. 1876. by the chairman of the National Republican Oomnittee, 

ex-Govern~ F.dwin D. Morgan of New York, who had performed the same 

serviice at Philadelphia at the first National Republican Convention 
§Y· 

twenty years before. 

Speeches of welcome were made and the plattorm started. On the 

~ 
second day the platform \!BS finished and -the presentations were ma.de. 

Bristow actually held the key to the situation though having 

very little chance tor nomination himself . The reformers were for 

Bristow and were strong enough to make themselves felt fran the first. 

It remained to be seen if they were strong enough to break Blaine. 

The fight, first and last , was negative, to defeat Blaine , not to w 
nominate anybody in particular . 

The Bayes managers approached the Connecticut delegation with 

the protf'er of' the second place to Marshall Jewell. Both the Conkling 

and Blaine workers eame to Hayes with the ofter of the vice- presidency,. 

~ 
showing his strong pos ition. Hayes remained nonconmittal . 

On the second night of' the convention, the managers of Bristow, 

Morton, and Hayes agreed to support Hayes . It is said that John M. 

§J:/ Eckenrode, H. J • ., ~ cit., p . 126 . 

~ Muzzey, David Saville, lames Q:. Blaine - _a Political ,ll2! 2£_ Other 
Days, Dodd, Mead and Company, New York,. 1935, p . 101. 

~ Stanwood, Edward . History 2! ~ Presidency_. p . 369. 

!!!/ Eckenrode, H. J' •• .el?.!.~. p . 124. 

~ Ibid., P• 125. 
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I-Iarlan, Bristow' s manager, was :oramised a place 011. t Ile Supreme Court 

Bench for bringing the Ke,ntucky deleg,3.tio:n OVe:1'.' to Eayes. }fever were 

pol.itios better played than b~ IJoyes tJ:i.EJ.t night. l'Jhen :r:10:rning came 

the only defeat Ray0s would get was by a stampede. They had loaded 
§E/ 

the dioe against Blaine. 

lfoyes and Stanley Ma:bthews muS'.li. have argued• promised, and. lied 

'that June night to bring the reformers over to H'ayos, for he had 
§1/ 

supported Grant, the 1,atron: of corruption. 

The balloting took place on the _third day ot the conVE>JJ.tion. 

Friday" J'uno 16. Tho first ballot ran true to f'orm. Belmi are the 

re3ults shOiJ'ing the count on the first,. sixth 0.11d seventh! 

TABLE l 

1st ballot 

Blaine 285. 
Morton 124 
Bristo1'7 113 
Conkling 99 
Hayes 61 
Hartranft 58 
J'ewell 11· 
All others 3 
Tot.al ?54 
Necessar:r 378 

::i§/ Eckenrode, 33:. J., \)!), cit., :P• 130. 

§1/ Ibid.• p .. 132 .. 

6th ballot 7th ballot 

30$ 351 
85 

111 21 
81 

113 584 
50 

......... _,.._ 
7 ..... 

755 758 
378 3?9 

!:§I 

~ lb1d •• p. 133 ai.""ld Stanwood. llldward.,. Ilistorx .9.f. ~ Presidency, 
p. $73. 
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Blaine reeeived. no votes on the first ballot tram Mevi York, 

Pennsylvania and Ohio. On the third he reoeived Dome votes :from. 

Pennsylvania. The support of' any two of these three states would have w 
won for him the nondnation. As the balloting continued. there m.s a 

slow sifting o:f .11'.ihe candida'tes. 

Ra.yes had risen steadily, a.nd. Blaine, sitting in his J..ibrary at 

Washington,. predicted on the fifth ballot that F..a.yes 1.1ould be !ill . 
nominated,. · 

Bettman the sixth and seven.th ballot, Blaine's enemies decided it 

ms nov1 or never.. Xentuc.ky cast all lier votes for Hayes and the march 
~ 

'l:1i8.B on. At the end of the seventh ballot Hayes had 384 votes to 

iY 
Blaine's 351. 

New York was informed that ohe could have the selection of the 
j§/ 

Vice-President and Uheoler v,as eiven the nominatio--.a. 

The n01il1nat1on of J-Iayes a.nd Wheeler i:rer0 made unanimous aud the 
~ 

convention adjourned. 

In order to shon tb.11; reaction or some of the leading thinkers oY 

the country to the dci'eat of Bla.i11e tor the Republican nomillation in 

1876, the following quotations are given.. 

§2/ ],quzzey• David Saville •. E.:e.:, oit. • :_,. 111. 

jB,/ Ibid. t P• ll3. 

§)_/ Eckenrode, H. ;r., ..2ll:.. ~. p. 134. 

42/, Ibid.~ P• 134. 

43/Ibid. • P• 135. 



Carl Shurz in a :private letter to Hayes said.: 

I op:pOse Blaine because I believe that the eleoti on to the 
Presidency o:r the United St~tes of a :man who wrote the 
Mulligan Letters, ancl who stands before the country as o. 
representative of the practices they disclosn, 1}ould be 
a precedent fraught with incalculable evil, a fatal. bl.ow 
at the 111oral :fo'lllldations of our republican government. It 
would bo a ter:dble thing ·f;o teach our young people that 
such a record does not disq_ualify ~./i}Illl for the highest 
honors and trusts of the Repttblic.j!/ 

Job:.o. Hay :.tn a letter to Blaine on J"une 1'7, 1876• said: 

It is a 'b.:i.tter disappointment to all of us, but still vre 
can see that you received the greatest personal tribute 
yesterday which has ever been given to a public man in 
-this country. Without a single machine vote, in face of 
the most energetic machine work, you had not only your 
351 votes, but also the cowardly good-vn.11 of the Ohio 

15. 

a."'ld Pennsylvan~a delegation, tbree•fOUJ."ths of'. rrhom wo~/1.9.ve 
voted for you if they bad dared defy the nnchu1.e lash 

Roo.r•s opinion 011 the defeat of Blaine is stated when he says: 

I did not think it wise to nominate Mr. Blaine, either in 
1876 or later. I believed then, and now believe, that he 
'tw.>uld. have been an admirable President of the United States. 
But I did not think it wise to put at the head of a move
ment for rei'or.m and for :purity of administration, a 1'.llln 
whose supporters must defend him against charges of fraud, 
and. who nm.st ad:mi t that he most unwisely of his ovm accOJ'.'d 
put himself into a position v:~j.·~a such cllarges were not 
only possible, but plausible 4 

The reaction of Blaine was really remarkabl.e. He never com.plained, 

and if he f'elt any bitterness he never let it shovr. He ,rront his f'f6.Y 

as cheerful, as unpretending, as simple..:hearted as the schoolboy 
jfj/ 

whistling along the brook. 

§§I &yes Papers, (Taken from Eckenrode}. 

~ Hamilton, Gail, op. m:_, p. 418. 

£l/ Hoar, George F., ~ eit., p. 379. 

!!:§/ Hamil ton, Gail,. . .2:!.l.!. ei t. 1 p. 4.-02. 
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A history of the Democratic party in the yaars :preceding 1876 is 

close.ly associated w:i. th the lif0 or Samuel J. Tilden of' New Yorlc .. 

From his earliest D'lfill.hood Mr. 'J:ild.en had been a close student of 

:riol'itical affairs. In his early :political lii'e lle was considered more 

ass. respectable figurehead than as a powerful statesman. His reputation 

:for honesty became nation ,\J:i.de at the exposure of the "Tweed Ring". 

The ,extermination of' the nTweed Ring" was Mr. Tilden1·s opportunity1. 

and he promptly gra,eiped it. He started out to secure the 1876 

presidential nomina'bian. His plan embraced three principal points.: 

first., to gain the governorship oi' Hew York; second,. to install 

JI 
administrative refom; and third• to pr0Ii1ote party- organization. 

The Democratic Party was divided on fiscal questions, was loaded 

dovm with an odious vnr record, and for twelve years had been :fighting 

a losing political battle. Mr. Tilden found that his only pa.thilroy to 

suooess would. be through radical adr!l.inistrntiire reform. He stepped 

into the New York governor's choir just in time to reap credit :for a 

fifty per cent tax budget decreas0, extermination of' the fl!J:\1med Ringu 

and exposure of the Erie Canal King. 

It. rrould be unjust to deny ·to him the merit o-.f resisting the 
canal extortionists and hastening their extinction, but it 

1J Blaine, .J"mn.es B., cm. ill:., P• 574 .. 



would be equally untrue not to say that in the work of the 
reformer ha did not f'orget the sl"...rewd calculations of' the 
partisan.. He understood better than any other man the art 
of appropriating to him.self the credit of events which 
-would .have come to pass without his ageney, 2'}nd of refor-M 
already planned b~r his political opponents • .;;'./ 

17. 

When the Democrats met in st. Louis for their convention on June 

28. 1876, tvm weeks aft.er the nomination of lie.yes and 't'J'heeler,. the 

party leaders and managers came together with more hope of success 

than they bad dar-ed to entertain at any period si.uco the beginning ot 

the Civil Wa.r 0 They were recovering possession o:f the South; profit

ing from :political discontent in the North; gaining eonfidenco and 

assurance es the var feeling died out; al:ld were taking the usual 

advantaga that accrues to the opposition party when the administration 

is in the midst of a financial depression. 

The convention was dominated by Tilden throughout. The platform, 

which vias dictated by him,. was a powerful arraignment of the Grant 

administratio11 and the Republican Party; deela.ring that refora 1:iias 

impossible vrl.thin the party no-w in power and. that the situatio11 needed 
y 

a change o:f measures and men. 

Several candidates were nominated,. but Tilden vwas tho obvious 

f'avorite... P...e 11.1as chosen by a unanimous vote botore the seeond ballot 
~ 

-was completed. 

y Blaine, James B., 2l?..!. cit • , P• 575 •. 

y Rhodes, James F., ~.£lli, p. 2.76. 

!/ Dlaine, J:"amea B., !m!. cit., :p. 578. 
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El 
Thmllas Ren.d.Z'ieks ot Indiana was nom:t:uated for tho vice-presidmc;r. 

The oonven:ticn adjourned leaving the leaders to marshall their forces 

for o.ne of the bitterest and. hardest fought :r;iresidential OO'lll))aigo.a in 

the history of the United States. 

E/ Stanwood, Edi.vard, History 2!, ~ Presidency, V. It p. 378. 



Tilden, then sixty-two years of .age, was a mmi of .varied talonts"-

An able eorpora.tiou laiiu;ler. he had a good head for business a:ml had 
Jj 

amassed a fortune. 

Tilden v1as tho greatest ref'om.er the United. States had produeed. 
y 

He had :made honost government respectabl.e, almost fashionable. 

Selfish and exacting, he believed honesty tho best i-,oliey and acted 
y 

accordingly. He had taken no part in the vrer, and the ooldiers 
jpJ 

looked upon him as a rebel .• · 

'l'b.Pugh his Republican oppone11ts said that his zeal for the 

purification cf politics was both belated and insincere, his roputatio:n 

as the great ref"ormer was solid. in the Democratic party; and his hold 
'§} 

upon the organization was rerr,arr..able. 

Tilden. remained the head of his }?arty and directed the stom, so 

far as it eould be directed; but Rayes was nothing u.ore than -a SJ1mbol 

of the pov1ors behind him.. Those were .steered by the p1•aetfoal party 
-§/ 

leaders. 

y l'Jlodes,. J'ames F •.• ou. ~ :p. 276. 

y Eckenrode, R • .r., op .. cit., p .• 137 J 

y Rhodes, James F .. ,, 9P•. o1t., p. 277. 

?f Muzzey, David Saville, .2ll:. .£!!:., I>• 116. 

!/ EekenrOd'e,, H. J., ou • .£1:h, P• 139. 
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The Republicans taxed the of'fieeholders tor their campaign 

expenses . The Democratic fund was small , and it was supported chiefly 

by Tilden. It this had been more ample , there might not have been a 

11 
disputed election. 

Thi s was a campaign ot abuse and slander . The Republicans were 

fight ing f or pl.ace and power ·- jobs, contracts , prest~e . If they 

lost they might be out a long time because of Grant ' s tenn of graft 

and corrupti on. The Democrats had to win or sink beeause they had been 
§/ 

out a long period of t i me. 

'I'he Republican press accused Tilden of being a liar, a traitor , a 

hypocrite , a briber, a conspirator , a thief , a counterfeiter , a 

defrauder, a perjurer, a robber, a swindler, a railroad wrecker; and , 

i n fact , there was hardly a crime save murder of which he was not 

21 
charged by the regular Republican newspapers of' the country. 

As Tilden was not a soldier , the Republicans waved the "bloody 
}E/ 

shirt" , and caused the revival of the Civil War . 

The Republicans were a:t'raid of a solid South, and yet they !mew 

the Federal Government b3.d control of Louisiana , South Carolina , and 

w 
Florida. 

' 1/ Eckenrode . H. J" ., .2l2.!.. ~. p . 139 . 

y I bi d ., p . 140. 

V !!!! 12!:! Tims Supplement ., May 1a. 1876 . 

112/ Eckenrode, H. J' ., .sm.::. .cit ., p .. 143. 

J;J/ Muzzey, David Saville , ~ .£.!i:., p . 119. 
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In these three states, ·oarpet bag rule was still run..111ng ranpant. 

The !forth v:ias beginning to believe the stories of' injustioe that were 

being perpetrated upon the 1:1hi tes of: the South. After twelve years 

the Northerners were becoming a.,;v1J.l'c of' the fact that the negro 'li'JaS not 

a.n Anglo-Saxon brunette .. 

The only :reason that ea:n 1.,e give:i tor the rete11tio11 or the carp!3t 

bag gove:rnmen.t in. these states ms the ex:_peate.nay- of the Grant 

administration that their Electoral votes .could be secured for ·tho 

Republicans in 1876. The fight, first and last, t\1'.as betv,reen I'Jorth and 

South, the whites and the blaoks,, honesty and corruption, Tilden and 

th-e Repu.bliean Party~ and not a battle between parties o'r Hayes versus 

Tilden. 

Uovem.ber 7, J.87·6, election day., arrived. There was more excit~nt 

on this day than there had been at any do.y during 't;he campaign.. 

Busi:uess stopped, an.cl the people gathered iJ.1 groups to talk o:r tho 

election. The two parties ,vere evenly a.ivided, and over:yone f'elt that w 
the election would bo a close one. 

t"ihen the retur:us begnn to ·aome in a'i'J.d Tilden showed a large Nevr 

York vote., Hayes wrote in his diary, "From that ti:r1e, I never supposed 
1:§/ 

there was a ohanee for RopUb-lican sueeesc .. " At midnight he went to 

bed, feel.ing that he had lost. 

On November o, 1876., Stanley He.tthews in-ote. to ITaye.s: 

:I seemed all day to walk throueh the valley of the shadow 
of death. I felt as if a great conspiracy of ignorance, 

W .Eckenrode,. H. 1., op. ill:,., P• 174. 

·~/ E'ayes Diary, Mcvember 7, 18'7'6. 
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superstition and brutality had succeeded in overthrowing the 
hopes of a Christ ian.f!}111zat1on represented and embodied 1n 
the Republican Party 

To the unbiased today this reaction of Mr. Matthews no doubt seems 

quite amusing when one considers that the Democrats were running on a 

platform. of honesty and governmental reform~ 

'l'he New York Tribune, bitterest or the Republican press, eoneeded - - " 

Tilden' s eleeti on in 1 ts first edition on November 8 . That the !2:! 

~ Times did not follow suit W'8.S the result of a deliberate plot to 

snatch the election from Tilden. 

It came as a result of a blunder of the Democratic managers . 

While John c. Re 11, managing editor of the Ne. ,!2!:k Times . and his 

assistant were in a conference as to what to say in their next edition , 

they received this message :from the Democratic headquarters: "Please 

give your estimate of the Electoral votes secured for Tilden. Answer 
]El 

at once . 1). A. W,agone . " 

The message 'W:!'l.S a blunder since it showed Reid and his friends 

that even the Democrats did not know the true results in Louisiana, 

South Carolina and Florida. These men knew that the Republicans 

controlled the canvassing board in these three states and tlms could 

produce any majority necessary. If the votas of Louisiana, South 

Caroli:oa and Florida, which total,ed. ninete"8n, could be given to Hayes , 

he would win 185 to 184. Cary, Reid's assistant , persuaded the others 
w 

not to concede Tilden's election. Reid then started out to find the 

JJ/ Hayes Papers , November 7, 1876. 

1§/ Eckenrode, H. J . , .2l2.!. .£.!.b.., p . 179. 

1§/ Ibid., P• 179. 



Jepublioa.n national chairman, Zachariah Challd.ler, who bad retired 

satisfied thut Tilo.eY.t had won. Re,id. accidentally looated William 

Chandler first, and. the tvro together :routed Zachariah out of bed. a11d 

1:11 
reee:t:ved his :per.mission to do what they could. 

T"ney then sent telegrarm tot.he three States: "Hayes is elec.ted 

if we have carried. South Carolina., Florida,. and Louisiana. Can you 

hold your State. !-u1swer immediatoly.'' It was an order to return 
1:21 

majoritiBs for the Bayes electors,. and it was obeyed. 

The Ti.roes in its first edition claimed the election for Ffuyes and .. - w 
repeated. it in every edi·tion af'teri:11ard.s. 

Zachariah Chandler• on the morning of' novomber s, sent out his 
2:91 

now famous dispatch: nHayes has 185 Electoral votes an1i is elec-'ced. n 

The Republicans had every ohanoe of wim.1iug the election it they 

claimed.. it.. A:f:'ter the claim v1as made thex·o would be plenty of time to 

substantiate it. The Ropublioans bi2.s.ed thei;i:- claims on the Republican 

!JI 
control of the canrc1ssing boards of the three sta:bes in question. 

So!lle of the leading Republicans felt no g_u.al.ms -r,hatmrer in 

obtaining tho desired results from the Canvas.sing boards by an 

inversion of the election, since they looked on the southern. states as 

l2/ Muzzey, David Saville.,.~ cit., p. 120. 

1§/ Ibid., :P• 120. 

1:2/ Wev1 York l11m.es,. Hoveni.ber S, 1876. 

2£/ Eckenrode, n. J"~, op • .£!.b., 19• 184. 

gJ/ Ibid,, p. 186. 
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so much territory- tilehed f'rom them. Anything to be 110:n in i;h'e South 
~ 

seematl to than to, 'be so mueh territory re:~ined. 

When the official returns of a.11 states save the three in dispute 

were in,, it was d.ef'initely understood that If.a.yes could win the ele:etion 
·, . - . ' 

11' he saeured the nineteen Electoral votes of these states. :t'he eyas 

of the nation immediately turned to the South. Preparations wer.e made 

:for a counting of tb.e votes by the canvassing board in ea.c:h of the 

three states. Democrats. and Republi<:ans alike v1Tere invited to send 

de1ega.tions t:o each state to look out t'Ol" their interests. Both 

President Grant took :p:reeauti.ons against disturbance by strengthen-

lug the lllilitary f'o~e.s at points vmere violence ms most feared; and 

ou ltovember 10, he sent the tollm-1:t:ng message to General Sherman: 

Instro.ot General Augur in I.ouia.iana and <leneral Ruger in 
Florida. to be .. vigilant ldth the force at their eommand to 
preserve peace and good· order* and to see that the proper 
.and legal boards .of eanvassers are unmolested in the 
performane,~ of theil' dtrties. Should there by any ground 
of suspicion of a. fraudulent count cm either side it 
should be :reported and denounced at once. r;ro man worthy 
o'f' the ottice of President should be willing to hold it if 
counted 1.li or placed there by fraud. Weither party can 
afford to 1::lave the resul~~inted by the suspicion of 
illegal or false rettll'ns "' · 

keep hands off.. The troops were not inte-.aded merely to coerce the 

Democrats;, .it was even more .:bn,po:rtwat to . coe::rce the canvassing bqards. 

1'ae weakness of the Republieans lar. in the rasea.11 ty of the canvassers. 

Y:l Eclrenrode., H. J •• op. cit • .,, p .. 187,. 

~ Blaine, J'ames B., .9J.:. eit.,,. Pe: 5Si. 



They were nearly ell scoundrels and there v.ias nothing to pt"event them 

from 4.ecidin.$ in -Tilden"s favor if they '!!,ere sufficiently bribed,. 

Sue:.h a decision would be most embarrassing to the Republican leaders •. 

In eaoh of' the three states under question, Tilden had a distinct 

majority- it a.11 votes pl~o:etl into the ballot box.es were counted .. 

.Aeeo1'4ing ta the Constitution o.f the United States. ,e:aeh state shall 

be the- judge of its elections. The business then of the visiting 

statesmen was to assist the state canvassing board to determine what 

pr$81den'tcial eleetorcs had b oen ohosen., 

Each couut.y or parish had its own. eanvassing board., Having 

eanve.saed the returns under their mm jurisdiction; the results urere 

eerttfied and ·forwarded to the state returning board. 

In order to return a Hayes majority tllese state returning boaris 

must find. some legal justif'ica.t.ion tor throwing out the votes in the 

oven1helm1ngly Democratic pr'ecinets or eounties.: The Republican 

visiting statesmen arranged this justitioat~on by securing affidavits 

of intimidation on the part of the white citizenry against their 

colored brethem. If the Democrats expected. to get an electoral vote, 

they \'JOUld have to secure it by bribery. This they tr-led to do, 

unsuooes:sfu.lly,, as evidence la.tar to be presented will bear out., 

Ed.lure of the Democrats to win the decision of the ratu.rning 

boards did not prevent thel'll from seeing to it that they bad electoral 

votes ca.st tor their eandida te. '?his resulted 1n. trom m to :reur sets 
!JI 

of eertificates being forwarded to the President of the Sw.ate, 

from the tlu-ee Southern states of Florida, Louisiana and South Carolina; 

M/ Oong:r·essiQnal Record., 44th Congress,. 2nd Session. v.. VI. Pa7!t ll, 
P• U45 .. 
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and the North,,rester11 state of Orogon,. The two 01" moro 0oto of 

eertifioate.s fr01n the Southern states vrere a direct result of the 

Democratic r0fusal to aOC€(pt the deeisionB of the ro.t11r"l1ing boards. 

The case of Orego11 was 0:ntirely different. So far as the popular 

vote waa oonoer:n0d there v.r.:w no c,rgurn.ont o.s to vmo had vron. T'ilB 

Republican electors had each reeeived a clear raajori·ty. That, the 

Demoorats did not de11y.. However, the Democrats t'elt that the eleoticm 

was. being stolen fron: them. because the Republicans bad tho legal 

advantage and political control in the three disputed. Southet'n otates. 

Oregon. presented. to the:m. their chanee to gain the necessar'J 

addi.tional electoral vote. John w. Watts,; one of the Republican 

elect.ors, was the poD"\imaste:r of the fourth class office of Laf'ayet·te 

821 
and received for his services about $268 per year. 

According to the Federal Constitutio:n..t section l, article 2, no 

eleotor ca.n hold a position ot trust and ])refit under the United States. 

While the compensation was small, the f'act remained that Mr. Watts ii'l'aS 

i:ueligi ble •. 

Another favorable aspect was Govornor L. F. ea~over, a partisan 

Democrat. 

The state law was not so promisins. It nowhere said anything 

about the pot1er of the governor to appoint an elector or the right ot 

a. minority candidate to take the :Qluce of a successful but iueligibl@ 

opponent; on the contrary. section 2 expressly provided that nit there 

shall be any vacancy in tho ottioo of all elector, occasioned by death, 

!]/ Senate Reports,. No. 678, 44th Congress, 2nd Session, V. I, Part I, 
pp. 2 and 3. 



refusal. to a.et, neglect to .a:ttend, or oth.ervdse, the electors pres.ent 

shall immediately proo,eed. to fill, by viva vece and plurality o.f votes, 

. tmoh Vtaelill;ey in the el~cto:ral eollege." The governor's power in ·the 

:Pl."'emis~s., 1n a0eor~e with the state law, was eon.fined to being iresent 

v-m~n the eeeretary of state,, who vms the returning ottteer, should 

canv:ass the votes. and to ~anting certificates of election to the 

persons nhavin.g 'the highes.t nu:mbe:r: of votes ,.tt 

These eert.i:f'icates were to be prepared by the Secretary- or State,. 

nsigned by the governor and Secretat-y of Sta.ta, and by the latter 
. ·.~· 

delivered to the college o:f electors at the hour of their meeting." 

Despite the plain intent of the law, the Demoeratio leaders 

resolved to make the most of their opportunity. :r. N .. H. Patrick of 

Oma.ha, l{ebraska, was promptly dispatched to Oregon to l.ook after the 

. Democ:ra.tie interests. 

A~ s. Re1i1dtt wired Governor Grover: 

Upon careful investigation, the legal opinion is that votes 
east tor a "li'ederal <>ffieeholder a.re void, and that the, 
person receiving the next highest number of votes should 
receive the certificate of appointment. The canvassing 
of:f'ice~s should a.et upon this, and !the governor's 
cert:i:ticate o:t appointment be giv.en to the eleo.tor 
accordingly, and tha subsequent certif:l.eato of the votes 
o:r the electors be dUly made specifying how they voted. 
Thia will toroe Congress to go. into merits or all cases, 
w. hi.ch ls not only just, but vrlu.jt,will relieve tlle 
embal'rassment of th-e situat.:lon ··· .. · 

~l 8.enate Mis<'.lell.o.m:Plls Documents. No. 48, 44th. Oongresl?; 2nd Session, 
El• 31 .. 

27/ Senate Reports, No. 678, 44th Qongress. 2nd Sessionll V. II, 
p. Vl. 
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The Democrats admitt.edly did not believe that they could JIB.ks an 

electoral vote from. Oreeon stand up,. but did feel, as Mr. Hewitt had 

· pointed out, that Congress iirnuld be forced to go behind the returns i:o. 

all the disputed states. 

A.gent Patrick diet not n-asto time. He wired 1'J. T. Pel ton of N-0'01 

York for $10,000 with whic!1 to buy one of' the R01,ublica.11 electors. 

Mr. Patrick rras furnished oV'er 015,000, but his scheme 1,1ro.s not carried 
fff}j 

out. 

On the fourth of :December the Secretary of State canvassed the 

returns in the presence or the governor a1:1d found that the Republican 

~WJ.d.idates -- Csrturight, Odell, a11d iiJs.tts -- had received nthe highest 

number of votes, 11 The governor then. stated ·bhat a protest had been 

fil.ad against the issuance o:f' o. certificate to Watto, at'"ld announced 

that -on the lollowi.11is day he iltould .hear arguments on the matt.er. At 

the appointed tir1e he took a seat on the ben.ch 111 the room of the 

State Supreme Court. The three . Republican electors then presented a 

p1~otost denying hio jUJ.--1.sdiction in the ease and :i.nsistil1G that, in 

the absence of judicial proceedings, his only pov1er 1,ms to issue 

certificates to the persons receiving tho highest. number of votes as 
.~ 

declared, by the Secretary of State. 

Governor Grover withheld 11:is decision until the followin.g day, 

which ims the time appointed tor the electors to cast their ballots. 

Shortly after noon of that a.1:.w. ho delivered to the Secretary of State 

~ Senate Reports, Ro. 6?8,. 44th Congress, 2nd Session, V. II, p. 284. 

!:J/ Ibid., P• 103. 
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eerti?icates containing the names of Odell and Oa:rtvr.right, t.he two 

Republican candidates whoce eligibility was not questioned, a.ml of' 

Cronin, t.he Democratic olai:llant for :ratts' 0lectorship. Tho governor 

pretended to aet 011 th0 theory that since lJa'tts \lJ'aS ineligible,. the 

votes cast for hi.l:!1 vrere void and hence the major! ty of legal votes -r:10r0 
!$1/ 

cast tor his op:pone:irt. 

1/'lero it not for the seriousness of' the situation., the follm<dng 

soenes would have been a joke. The Secretary of' State signed the 

eertificates given him. by the governor, and ·took them to the room set 

apart tor the electors. There he i'oUZLd Odell, Cart-v;rig'.ht, and Uatts 

(who bad now resigned his postmagtership}, and also C:ro.nin. and tho 

other two defeated. Democratio ca11dic1ates,. To 01""0:siin he hru.'lded the 

envelope eontaini:ng the three certificates, and then retired:. lThen 

Odell and Cartwright asked for ·their certificates, Cronin refu.sed to 

deliver them, but condeseendec:l. to read part; or o.11 of one of the 

aertifioa.tes ru.oud. Odell and Cartwright nevertheless proceeded ·!;o 

organize the 1'lectoral College; Cart11Jright was elected :president, and 

he then chose Odell as secretary. Cronin n<)l;lf a[.!a.111 refused to obey a 

resolution to that effect IJassed. by Gartv.1r-i.gl1t and O,de·ll., flt tl1is 

:point i.'!atts, viho hitherto lmd ta.lean no part, presented his resignation, 

atating that the objections made to his eligibility were his reasons 

for doing so. His resignati011 was aaceptecl, whereupon Cronin 

I U.."l.dersta.ucl. that b::,r receiving Mr. :Tatts' rosi£,,nation you 
refuse to act with me, and I sha.11 :proceed to fill these 

.!!1/ San.ate Reports, 1fo. 678, 44th Congress, 2nd Session, V. n, p. 4l$. 



vacancies. • ~ dec~a:r~. t~ere arc two vacancies, and I shall 
proceed to fill tnem. 31. 

Ho then instructed. l!f:'e. Klippel, one of the dei'eated. Dttnocratic 

candidates. who now took charge o.f the door, to "ca.ll in :Mr. :r. N. T. 

!Uller, n who was vraiting outside the door in readiness for such an 

emergency. Cronin thereupon a.11pointed hi:8 to fill ona of the 

""Vaeaneies," after t,rhich the two ehose a Mr. Parker to fill the other. 

After· Parker had been called, thEJ three proceeded to cast their ballots 

tor President and Viee-:P:resident. Considering that all three were 

Democrats .• ·they s.hovmd great forbearance i11 this me:tter, for they cast 
. ~ 

tvro votes for Ha.yea and Wheeler and only ono for 11.'i.lden and Hendricks. 

In the meantime Odell and Cartwright chose Watts to .fill the 

vaea:zuiy caused by his ovm resignation,. or disquali:fication, and ·then 

cast three ballots tor Rutherf'ord B. Hayes :r:or President and thr>ee 
~ 

Ballots for William .A. Wheele1~ :for Vice-President. 

Returns from both "colleges1t were later f'orrivarded, both by .mail 

a,."'ld by SJ)ecial messenger, to the president of the Senato. The 

Democratic retu:rus, r1hiah were certified by Governor Grover,. were 

conveyed to lilashington by Cronin, wb.o :!'lrst forced the ~ai.ocratio 
~ 

manage1~s to :pay him $3,000 for doing so. The Republican returns, 

which were not oert.ft'ied by the governor but which 'Were aeoonr..9anied by 

§JI Senate Re1Jorts,. Mo. 678, 44th Congress,. 2nd Session, v •. II, p.48. 

'!?2/ Ra.worth, ~ Rayes -4 Tilden Election, Bobbs-Merrill Campany,. 
Indianapolis, 1926,. p. 166. 

§W Senate Reports, Ho. 578, 44th Congress, 2nd Session, p. 19 et seq. 
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eert:t:fi.cailes of the 1•esults of the canvass furnished by the Secretary 
·§El· 

of 8tate,. '.n'Jere carried by NTr. Odell. 

had m.ppened., Hor1e,1er, the que.stion of the Oregon votes like thcise of 

the other disputed states were left' to the Electoral Commission. 



j/ 
Oongress met on December 4, 1876. and three days later. Deoem'ber 

Iowa, made the resolution tor a eommittee of five ta be appointed,. to 

act in juxtaposition i.rlth a similar oomni ttee from the Senate to 

prepare and report tri. thou.t delay e. measure by which the contested 

!l 
electoral votes could be oounted. This was turned. ovor to the 

Oommittee on the .Judiciary, which on December 14 reported f"avorab1y on 
. . ~-

the act,. in.or-easing the eonmiJ.:ttee to seven by ell1.enilment. 

1Eie Senate on December 18 also :passed a. resolution for a coramittoo 
y 

of' seven to m.eet w:ith the Rou.se Comr!l.itte-e. 

This joint ·cQlmlli ttee., after mu.eh work and p]..ap..ning, finally . El 
adopted a plan tor an Zl.eotora:1 Commission. The Electoral Comm.i.ssi-on 

was to be composed of five senators ( it ·was understood that three would 

Republieans and two Democrats), five members of the .Hou.se of Represent

atives (three Democrats and two Republicans),, a:nd four Justices ot the 

Supreme Court, the act specifying the justices of.' the first, third,, 

eighth, and ninth circuits; in other words, Mill.er: and Strong, 

1,/ Congressional Record,. 44th Congress, 2nd Session, V. I, Pl'• 1 and 2 .. 

1:/ lbid. • P• t1. 

§/ _!bid., p. 19?. 

1:/ Ibid. t p. 2'6{). 

§/United.States Statutes at Large, V. nx, p. 227. 
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Republicans, and Clifford and Field, 11e:m.cmrats; a fifth justice t'JB.S ·l;o 

be chosen by his four colleagues in. the court, to bocome the fifteenth 
y 

member of the COI1Jw,ission. 

So far the Committee would be sevon Dew.ocra.ts against seven 

Re:publiea.11s. Purely a party line up. The fifth justice v,as to be 

Judge Davis of Illinois, \irb.o was oonsidered an Independent and, therei'ore, 

eligib1e. It was believed. t.hat he favored Tilden; i:n fact, the 

Demoerat-s knet1 that he was in. thei:r favor or they would never have been 
Ji 

tor hi:ra on the Committee. 

The ma.."1.ller in which the Electoral Commission vro.s to ,Jork was 

planned and set dovm in deta::J.1. The process .of counting the votes ms 

also ape-Citied. 'llle. Senate and House of Representatives, meeting 

jointly, were to see the votes opened and hear them counted by the 

President of tho Senate. If no objections were of'f'ered ·they stood as 

they t':l'ere. If there should be more than one set of cert:1:ticatos and 

if there should be ob,ieotion, the ecrtif'ico.tes were to be ·turned over 

·to the Oommist:Jio11 with council given by both sides. The Electoral 

Commission was then to decide which set of certificates to accept. 

The Senate a.11d the House were to vote on tho Commission's verdict. A 

rejection vaos to 'be given to th.a .llleotoral Commission's decision only 
'§./ 

in case both Houses of Congress voted against it. 

!d Oberholtzer, E. L., History of~ United States Since~ Civil 
War, The Macmillan Company, Hmr York. 1926, V. III, p. 295. · 

1/ Ibid., P• 315. 

f}/ m.ectoral COJ.msaion, p •. 1.. 
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'J:he Dem.oc:r.att'l ·we1•,:3 'for thG bill, and the Hepublicr.ms were against 

it. Grant called upon Conkling to press t,he bill in ·bhe Senate. n:rou 
Pl 

might as v.-ell eou..nt Tilden in., 11 said the Heiiublicruis. Even Tilden 

191 
was against tho bill. The com1t1~y wag i!l fnVOl." of th0 bill sinco it 

].Jj 
would settle the dispute ono rm.y 01~ t110 other. w 

Tho bill passec1 the Senato by o. vote of' 47 to 1'7 on J'anur::rry 24. 
1:?} 

The following day the House 1,EU::lsed the bill. On January 29, (}rant 
w 

signed it. 

A study of the vote i2:1 both Houses shovr.3 rdthout tloubt t;hat the 

bill ps.ssed with the su3:;ipor"c Gf nost of' the Democrats and a mu.all 

:n.umher of Republicans. In the Ge:rmtc tv.ren'ty•si:x Deriocrats supported 

:l't, an& only o:ne opposed it; while only thirty-one :He31ublicans 

supported a11d sixty-ni.n.o opriosed. In tho 1:.i.gl1t oi' those figures it 
w 

could. be ce.llecl a Dem.oc:i.~utlc act .. 

The De111ocrats were shocked 11hen Oll Jam.1a.ry 25, Davis vra.s elected 
w 

to the Senate from Illinois. The Tilden m.en wrnre do1,m.ca.st, an.cl the 

y Cougressional Reeord• Mth Con.e,:ress, 2nd. Session, p. 801. 

}J/ Coi-.i.gre.ssional Record, .2l.1:,_ .ill!,, p. 40G. 

'J..Y Ibid., P• 913. 

Jl!!/ Ibid., p. 1050. 

J.5/ ~-, p. 1001. 
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JJl 
friend.s of JI.ayes elated. The news came as a stv.nning blm'J to the 

Democratic leaders in Congress for they realized that the election 

rendered him ineligible f'or the Commission and. that the fifth justiee 

would he a aon:f'irmed Republican.. i'he DemDc:i:.•1.xts felt ·that Davis's 

election to the Senate 11as th.e result o:£' party bargaining on tho pa.rt 
1:§/ 

.of the Republie:arw. 

Bradley l'Jas given th~ fifth justice position on the Co:i:nmission. 
. w 

Grant appoin:t,ed hi:m. to the bench, and he vm.s a Republican. 

On Febr-uary 1,. 187'7, the Senate and the llouse o-t Representatives 

1n joint Ill.l13€rting started the count of the Ele.otoral votes, the :President 

of the Senate preaiding.. The clerk announced, in cor.1pl:tance 1;'flth the 

law, nThe Pre.s.ident of the Sen.ate will uow proceed, in ·the presence of 

the two Houses,. to open all certiticates o:f the several States, in 

.alphube·tical order, beginning w·ith Alabama.. l~nen no objections are 

!'JI 
given, the votes shall be counted as given by tha'i; State. n 

This was done throughout all the States. Tlle main objections were 
g/ . !!:!I ~ Pd/ 

ir1 regard to Florida, · Louisiana, Oregon, and South Carolina. 

];J/ &milton, Gail, op • .ill:., p. 424. 

}JJ/ lla:v.rorth. ~rt;!;.; cit • , p. 218 .. 

J:i/ Oberholtzer, E .• L., op. cit., P• 298. 

!J:2/ Congressional :Record, ~ oit., p. ll95. 

'PJ:/ Ibid., p .. 1195. 

1&/ !bid •. , P• 1503-• 

. ~/ Ibid. , ;p. 1728. 

'M/ Ibid., P• 1945. 
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These state electoral votes were turned over to the Electoral 
P:§1 

Commission tor judgment. 

When the Electoral Conmission received the Florida certiticates, 

they f'oun.d one trom. the Hayes elootors certified by Governor Sterns 

and Secretary of State MoLin• one tram the Tilden electors dated 

December 6., but irregular 1n form although certified by Attorney

General Cooke; and one tram the same Democratic electors dated J"anuary 

26, 18'117, certified by the new governor, Drew. There was also an 

objection to one of the Republican electors, Frederick C. Humphreys, 

based on the claim that he was a Federal otf'iceholder and, there.fore, 
E§.1 

ineJ.1gible. 

On February 2, 1877, the Electoral Conmdssion started the bearing 
E!./ 

ot the objectors. It was soon .PJ:'OVed that Humphreys ~d resigned his 

office before NC1Vember 7 and, therefore, was eligible. 

The ma.in point of the whole study of the Oamniss1on was mde in 

regard to the !'l.orida question. The COim:llission decided that it did not 

have the power to go behind the canvassing boards of the several states 

and· take evidence. This forced them to use only the certificates and 

papers that were given them by the President of the Senate. If' they 

had been allowd to go behin« the returns, the story might have been 

vastly different. This would have consumed nm.ch time, and the United 
~ 

States would have been without a President for some time. 

25/ El.ec'toral Commission, p. 1. 

26/ Ibid., p. 287. 

E!./ Ibid., :p. 4. 

28/ Ibid., p. 287. 



On Feb1.--uary 9 the -Commission reported to the :President of the 

Senate that they had deeided that the i'our electoral votes of Florida w 
w·ere cast £or Fi.ayes aitd Wheeler... This tl;Jf;ls done by a party vote of 

!BJ 
8 to 7. 

T'.ue rep.ort of tho Commission waa rend in the in,c Housen meeting 

jointly.. There wore objeot.1.ons, and the ttro Houses mot separately to 

consider the report. 'I'he Senato soon sustainecl by a vote of 44 to 25 
!>J:I 

that the vote of the Cmnmission should stand. The !7.t0use reje~ted by 

Nil ~ 
a vote of' .150 to 103. By the act of January 29 both Houses had to 

rejeot in. o:rde;i:- for the decision of the Cooim.issio:n. to fail; therefore, 

~ 
the tour votes o:f' Florida. were given ·I:; o Bayes and 1;Jheeler. 

On February 12 the :President of the Sena.to opened the papers from 
§§/ 

Louisiana and found four certificates. Tho first was the original 

made by the Republican 0lectors o:n Dccer:-iber 6 o.nd certified by <'.!"()Vernor 

Kellogg. 'lb.e second v.as from tho ~1ilden Glecto1•s.. '.£'he third 1vas the 

~ 
antedated Republican certificate in v.rhich tvw n:t.gJ1G.tureo we.re forged. 

The fow."th was from ir J oJ:m Gr:n.i th, bul.1-dozcd, go•.re:rr.aor of' Louis fan.a,'' 

oerlify:t.ng that the vote of Louisiana had been cast for Pete1· Cooper. 

P&J Electoral Oornm.ist1:l.on, p. 5G. 

W Ibid .. , P• 56. 

J§1/ Congressional Record:,. 44th Oongress, 2nd Session, Part II, p .. 147'7. 

]Y Ibid., P• 1502. 

~ -b·d J. .l. • ' p. 1503. 

§jJ !bid .. , P• J.4r17. 

Ia/ Ib!d .. , p. 1504. 

w Ibi-d., p. 1504. 



This certifi·cate was suppressed, but the De:mocrats claimed later that 
§1/ 

it had been. sent to draw attentio-.11 froo1 the Republican o.ertificate. 

Objections were given and the certificates and objeetions were 
~ 

submitted to '.~he Oommiasio:u for their judgment. The Commission met 
!lV 

on February 12 and started the hearing of the Louisiana ease. 

In pleading their case the Demoerats gave as their reasons against 

the Republican. certii'icatesi that Kellogg was not the J.ur,,lfuJ. governor 

of' the State;. that there Vifas no law or joint resolution in force on 

l'J'ovem.ber 7 directing ·the manner in srihich the electors were to be 

appointed; the.t the canvass :rr.adG by the returning board rm.s illegal and 

void beeau.se the statut;es gave that body no power to canvass the vote 

for electors. beoauso the board consisted of four persons instead of 

five as the law provided; that the board illegally cbari_ged the results; 

that the votes of A. B. Levissee and o. H. Brewste1• were 01' no value 

since both were Federal officeholders at the time of the election.; . 

and that none of the Re:publiean. votes should be allowed because at the 

time of appointment of the electors the ntate did not have a republican 
~ 

fonn ~ governm.ent. 

The Republicro.1s did not enter into sueh a de.tailed discussion. 

They merely stated that the signer of the Democratic electors was false 

beea.use J" olm lc'IoEnary ms never governor during 1876, and Kellogg ·was 

'!!!./ House Reports, No. 140, 45th Con{';)?ess, 3rd Session, D• 58. 

yty Congressional Record, o:p • .2.!.'b.., p. 1505 ana. Electoral COTIJJ.nission, 
p. 57. 

lfJ./ JUectoral Oaramission, p. 57. 

jl)/ Xbid., :p. 119, 2~4. 
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governor and tras so recognized by the Federal gaver11I!lent. T":.1.ey 
111 

def exided their 01im electors. 

The Corm.nission, mee'tine Februa17 16,. votea. the eigJ:~t votes of 
j&/ 

Louisiana i'or myes and Wheeler. 

The Oo:rmaisaion explained its position to Congress an follor.rs: 

The brief ground of this decision is that it appears u:pon 
such evidenoe as by the Conati tution and the la1J'J named in 
said act of Congress is com.:petent and pertinent to the 
consideration oi' the subjeet, that the be:fore mentioned 
electors appoa:r to have been la."ittfully appoin:tec1 such 
electors of l::>r-esident and V:iae-President of the United 
States for the term beginning l'Iarch 4, A. D. 1877, of tho 
State o!' Louisiana, and that they voted as such at ·bhe tbe 
and in the manner provided· for by th0 Constitution of' the 
United States and the law; and. the Comm.ission has by a 
majority of votes decided, and does hereby- dccido, that it 
is not competent under the Oonstitution and the law as it 
existed. at the :passage of said ac"~ ta go into ovidence 
e.liunde the papers opened by the President of' the Senate i:n 
the llresenee of the tvm Houses ·to prove that other pei-•sons · 
t.han those regula:rly c erti:t'ied to by the governor of' 
Louisiana, on and according to the detemination and 
declaration of their appointment by the returning officers 
for electtons in the s.a.id Sto:te prior to the time req_uired 
for the performance of their duties, had been appoi:n:ted 
electors, or by eounter-_proof to sho;:1 that they had not,. or 
that the determ:!.natim1 ot th0 said returning officers tns not 
in accordance with the tru.th and the fact, ·the Oorom.issicn by 
a majority or votes being of opinion t:iat it is not within 
·the jurisdiction of the tt'TO Rouses of Congress assembled to 
count tha votes for ITesident and Vice-President to enter 
upon a trial o:f stteh g_uestion .. 

The Commission by a r;;.a.jority o:f.' vot·es is alno of opinion 
that it is no"t; co:arpetent to prove t.hc.t any o:r said. persons 
so a.1>:rioin-'c od electors as af'aresaid lield an office of trust 
or :proi'it under tho Un.Hed States ot the time nhen they 7.'rere 
appointed, or that they were ineligible uuder the laws of 
the State or any other matter of'fer-ed to be proved aliu:..1.de 
tho said oerti:fi~ateo and papers. 

ji!/ Electoral Co.mmisoion, p. 57-119, 2915. 

NJ Ibid., p •. 118. 
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'the Commission is also of. opinion by a major1 ty Of the 
votes that the returning oi'ficero of elect:!on who canvassed 
the votes at the eleotion for electors in Louisiana were a 
legally constituted body, by virtue of a constitutionai law,. 
:!s:$; a vaeanoy in said body did not vitiate its proceed-

On Monday,, February 19., the two Houses conve;ned and received. the 
JU 

report from the Commission.. · '!'here weI"e objections so the Rouses 
5§/. 

separated to ma.ke the.ir decisions. 

In t-he Senate Mr~ Maxey declared that trthe judgment in efteet 
!§/ 

emlts :t'!raud, degrades justice, and consigns tl"u.th to the dungeon. n 

1'he Dem.oerate were losing theu- enthusiasm tor the llU.eetoral Canmisston~ 

n.A good deal ia said about fraud,, fraud. fraud - fraud and perjury., 

and wrong... Why., sir. if you · go behind the .retums in Louis:ta¥,. the 

case is stro.nge:r for the :aepubl1oans than upon tha taoe or the returns. 

What do you find there? Crime, murde:r. violence, that is what you 
47/ 

find,.," 

The Senate upheld the Commiss:ior.'' s decision by the vote of 41 to 

28.. This was ,done af'ter the above debat-es and others vrere extended 

~ 
tee: two hours. 

~ Eleetoral Ooml'.llission,. :p. ll9. 

;44/ O~essional Rec'Ql?d1 op. cit.,. p •. 166-S .. 

i£V Ibid. , P• 16"70. 

W Ibid .• • »• 1675 .. 

£{/ Ibid.• P• 1677. 

J§/ .. :tbid., .P• 1683. 
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The debate 111 ·the House was even mo1~e. furious than in the Senate. 

To the Demoore.tic denunciations of t"raud the Repub:11ee.ns replied with 

accounts 01' int:tmidationa and talk of Oregon telegrams •. One member 

stated that the Democrats had started with the impression they could 
w 

buy ever'$' .man they could not frighten or delude. · 

Upon the conclusion of the debate~ the House voted to reject by §J}/ . 
the vote of 17:5 to 99. · But,. as t4e Senate had accepted it, the 

. §JI 
eight votes ot Louisiana. 1iiT€ll"€l counted.for Hayes and t'iheeler., 

The same proeedura was nsH,~d in the Oregon case as in the· other 

questionable states. The Conmussion stE;1,rted its bearing on February 
~l 

21. 'fhere war,e tvro s.ets of returns,, one signed by the Governor tor 
. . .§JI 

the .l)erzi.ocratic electors, and one not signed,. for the Republicans. 

The Re:pu.bl:l.can certificate did contain the of'ficial canvass a.nd 
§JI 

was signed by the Secretary of Dtate. The Demo.era.ts objected and 

held that the Secretary of State did not have the authority to grant - ~ 
this eleotoral ce1 .. ti:tioote. 

T1atts, one of the Republican elect.ors, held a post offie.e position 

at the tim.e of the election and. therefore,. the Republican ·electors 
. ' §2/ 

were not legal,. so argued the Democrats. 

j(l/ Congressional Reoord • .21?.!.. _cit., .P• 1686 .• 

§9/ Ibid. • P• l.684 .. 

!f!/ U.ruted States Statutes at Large.,, v. x:rx., :P·• 22?. 

~ Elootora.1 Commis?ion,. p. 119. 

M/ .lbid • ., P• 295.,.297. 

§!/ Ibid.~ P• 2~8~ 

55/_Ibid •• p .. 29'1. 

§§./ Ibid.., :p.. 29'1•298., 
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The Commission acc.epted the Republican certificate and explained 

to Oongi:ess in. the follovring manner~ 

24. 

An<i we are of the opinion that by the laws ot the State 
ot Oregon the duty ·of canvassing the returns of all the votes 
given at an election .for electors of President and Viee
President vre.s imposed upon the secretary or· otate and upon 
no one else. 

i:fhat the a.et ot the governor of Oregon 1n giving to 
E. A. Cl'Qn.in a eertificate of' his eieetion,, though he 
reeeived a thousand votes less than Watts,, on the ground 
that the latter was ineligible wa.a Without authority ot la.ti 
and is therefore void. · 

That al.though t.hG evidence shows that 1'?atts 1ms a post
t11aster at the time of hi,s e1eotion. that :faet is re11!lered 
:i,r.mmte;t'ial by his resignation both us postm.a.ster and elector, 
and .llis subsequent appo1.·~~7nt .to fill the vaeancy s.o mi.de 
by the eleotor<.ll col.lege fll 

In the Senato the decidon was sustained by the vote of: 40 to 
~/ 

trhe debate in the House ri;,as hot and in.te:rspersed wUh wit and 

Pennsylva.niaJ said.: 

l/Je in this House assisted in developing one whose 
latchets of iihose shoes even tfolls,. in all his mo:t"al 
deformity. is unworthy to unloose. Their precious names 
will go to J,1oster:t ty linked together, as those betTreen nham.,. 
here in this Capitol, in the very tem1)le of Jus·t:~~! t,g.e 
:z-igb.ts ot the :people were betrayed and oruoi:f'ioo. . . · . 

. lle.presentative tfoodswo.rth (Republloan tro.in Ohio) defended the 

Electoral Commission and severely criticized the Democrats f'or their 

tactics.. He v.round up his speech by saying: 

!J./ Electoral 0.ommission: .. :p. 297 ... 

W Oongressional Reo~d, op. cit •. , p. 1897. 

ffe} Ibid.. p. 1,oa. 
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Filibuste1 .. has been called il1 to a.id tho.se who cannot 
a¢copt d~i'eat. I am not surprised a-t this, nor at the 
ohagt?in. and natural t'tt'ath of our Dmn.oeratic friends; for mth 
everything to gain and nothing to lose, they oun1.1ingly set 
a trap and vre:re themselves caught -- caught. by tlle act of God, 
who disposes of all hum.an ovenfa:i, and by the act of the 
Illi:nois l·egi:slafa.ll'e, which disposed of Judge Davis. 

They digeed a pit .• they digged it deep, 
They diggocl it for the.ir brother; 

But through thoir ain they did tal~,,_~n 
The pit they digge.d for t' other .!!di 

The House rejeated the decision of the Ocmnission1 but si11.oo bo·bh 

Houses did not reject the electoral vote of· Orego11, three votes u-ent 
2J:I 

to Hayes anc1 tfueeler. 

On Fcebruary 26 the trm Houses meeting in joint session, opened w 
the certificates fran South Carolina. The objections 11.rere hes.rd and -

!tY 
all papers turned over to the Electoral Co:m.mission. 

~l 
The COO'lllli ssi on began its hearing on February 26. The1•e 11er0 t110 

C-ertif'ioates. The first, that from the Hayes electors, was certified 

by Governor Chamberlain and Secr·etary of Sta.te }Jayne; tho second,. 

:rrom. -the Tilden electors, t'!Jas not certified by anyon.0, but in it the _ 
~ 

eleetors claimed ·to have received a majority of the votes oast. 

The Democrats o.bjected and argued that the election was illegal 

du@ to the f'act that the legislature had n.ot :provided for the 

§9/ Oongressiona.l Record,, .232:....2tl:., p. 1911. 

fill l'bid., P• 1916. 

§W Ibid •• p. 1946. 

§§_/ Ibid., p. 1946. 

W Electoral Commission, p .• 180. 

~ lbid., p •. 180 .. 



registration of persons entitled to voto; ·that there nas no :republioan 

form o:t government in that state on the first day of J'.anual;'y, 1877; 

that et the poll.ing pl.Qces there ·were stationed over one thousand 

deputy marshals who interfered t1i'1 th the election in such manner tlla:t a 
fil3_J 

.fair election was impossible. 

The Republicans spent their time in def'ending theil· own certif'ioate 

and did n.ot spend much time on that. Time at this stage of' the· gµi:.ie 
- §1/ 

\ro.s getting short • 

Ur .. Black• a Demoorat 7 tried. to abuse the C~ission and did so 

but could not melt tne hearts of the eight Republicans enough to keep 
. ~ 

them from voting Hayes and lTheeler in> 8 to 7. 

The Commission explained i.ts deoision to Congress as follows: 

And the Co1l1fnission, as fur·ther grounds for their 
decision, are of the opinion that the failure of the 
Legislature to provide a system tor the regist1•ation of 
p~rsons entitled to vote, does not render nugatory all . 
elections held under laws othe1·-rtlse sufi"icient, though 1 t 
may be the duty of the Legislature ·to enact such a law.. If 
it tire:re othertd.se all government in that State is a usurp.:. 
ation• its officers without authority, a.nd th$ social corn.pact 
in that State is at an e::.i1:d. · 

That this Commission !l1USt take notice that there is a 
government in South Carolina republican in form since its 
constitution provided for suah a govern."llent, a.nd it is, and 
was on th,e day of a1;r,ointing eleetora so recognized by the 
e:xeeu:tive and by both branches of the legislative d.e:part
ment.'11 of the Government of the United States. 

i.'hat so far as this Comraission can take notice of the 
presence of the soldiers of the Uni t~d States in the State 
of South cro.,olina. during the election it appears -that they 

!§/ Electoral Commission. p .. 299 .. 

M} Ibid., :P• 181 .. 

!§/ Ibid .• , p~ 190. 
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were placed there by the President ot the United States to 
suppress 1nsu:g9E>ction at the request of the proper authorities 
of the State.2.:1' . 

On the 28th the decision of the Carmnission was read and objections 

made to it. The Houses separated to decide on the objections. The 
191 

Senate sustained, 39 to 22, after a short debate. 
J.11 

The House, after debating the question, voted to reject , 190 to 
1!:I 

73. The two Houses meeting together gave the seven votes of South 

:El 
Carolina to &yes and Wheeler. 

The two Houses were in joint meeting when the question of Vermont 

ca.me up. Mr. Hewitt, of New York, made a statement: 

I hold in my hand a package which purports to contain 
electoral votes :t'rom the State of Vermont . This package was 
delivered. to me by express about the middle of December last , 
18'75, and with it came a letter stating that a similar 
pa6kage had been forwarded by mail to the Presiding Oi':f'icer 
of the Senate. I called upon him and inquired whether any 
other than one certificate from. the State of Vermont had been 
received by him by mail , and he informed me that there had 
been no other received by him than the one which was already 
in his possession. I then tendered to him this package, as 
it eame into my possession. He declined to receive it , upon 
ground that he had no author ity in la:w so to do . Under the 
circumstances I now tender this package to the Presiding 
Officer of the Senate as purport™ to contain electoral 
vot es from the State of Vermont.,!!/ 

Mr. Ferry, the Presiding 0:fficer, pointed out : 

.§!/ Electoral Commission,. p . 192~ 

70/ Congressional Record,. 44th Congress, 2nd Session, V. I , Part III, 
p . 1992. 

11/ Ibid.• P • 200.5 . 

J.1:/ Ibi d., p. ro20> 

2§/ Ibid., p .. 2021. 

w Ibid., P• 2021. 
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'I'he ohair has stated that he hao reoei.vecl but one set 
ot oertif'ioates from the State of Vermont. He also states 
that the lal'J prohibits him from receiving auy after tlJ.e first 
Thursday .in Febi'U.ery .J2/ 
The opponents of the eount were deter.mined to rillake 'the :most of 

this opportunity. Springer tried to start a debate. but the 
w 

Presiding 0:f'i"i.cer v1auld :aot all on him to do so. 

The obJections uere stated and the Senate returned to 1 ts 01,,m 

!11 
chamber. The Senate soon made their decision, 47 to O, to count the 

1JY . 
vote of Vermont. The Rouse adjourned Ullt11 ten o'clock tho following 

15!/ 
day• March 1,, 18?'7, before a vote could b0 t alcen. 

This nas one of t:,e stormiest se~::sions 0ver seen in the House of" 

Representatives. Some of the mer.ibers were deter.mined to force the 

Presiding Officer to receive the certificc.te sent to irr. B:evdtt.. A 

resolution to this effect v~-as :made by JUr. ~'01;ple-ton, but he accepted a 
w 

substitute made by Knott of Kentucky. 

&~er wild disorder and debates 011 both sides the vote r::ra.s taken 
fill 

on I<Jr .. K;nott's resolutiont ano. it w2s voted dorm 116 to 148. 

The two .B:ou..~ea 1.net once more and cou;ited the. five votes of Vemont 
§?j 

for Ha.yes and !{ileoler • 

. 7J/ Ibid.• P• :2021. 

11/ Ibid., P• 2022 .. 

J1}/ lbid., P• ID22. 

J2/ Ibid.; P• 2023 .. 

'§!)/ !£.id.• p •. 2027 •. 

fil./. Ibid .. t P• 2048. 

!SJ/ Ibid., p .. 2054. 
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The vote of Hisconsin was reached and. object~d to for t?,te_~ason 

that Danial t,. Downs, an elector;. held the office of pension surgeon 
. ~ " . 

and l'I-as therefore ineligible. The Senate, upon removru. to its-
~ .. ·· .. 

eh.amber, voted to Goun.t the vote of Dovms. '.tn the House the filibusters 

ma.de a last stand;,, 1iills of 'Texas :made the resolution that the House 
. .. ·. 85/ · 

elect Tilden to the Presidency ot· the United States-. The rasolu--tion 
. ~ 

was not allowed to come to a vote, · Wld the 'Wl,"'ath of the fiJ.l'busters 
. . 

against their Demooratie brethern rose high. 0'13.:r·ien called liood ntne 
. fill 
high priest of the republican party." 

.After midnight on the morning of' the 2nd., Blackburn delivered the 

end. of the :f:Ll1buste:rs: 

Mr. Speaker. the e-nd has come. Th.ere is no longer a. 
margin tor argument., and manhood spurns the ;plea of' rooroy, 
and yet there is a t itn.ess in the hour that should not pass 
unheeded.. 'I'oday is Friday. Upon that day the Saviour of the 
world suffered cructti:don between two thieves... On this 
Friday constitutional. govermnf'Alt, justic,a, ho:nesty,. fair 
,dealing, :manhood, an¢!. decency suf':fer c.ruoifixion amid a 
number of tM.eve.s.. It was o:-a that day that this presidential. 
f:rau.d 

1
~eJeived its nomination at the hands of the Republic.an 

party 88. . 

i'h!;s ·could not go .u.na.n.awered ao ]i'lr. W'illi:am.s, of Wisconsin, 

§§/ ¢ongre:ss:ion.al Record,, op. oit .. ,, p. 2055. 

§JI ~idu ;p .. 2059. 

§l?/' Ibid. t .P• 2055 .• 

§§/ »,id.,,. p .. : 20,6.tl-.. 

§2./ .Ibid. , lh 205'/ ~-

§§./ Ibi:d .... P• 2.oma. 
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l do not desire to retort in •the spirit i:udulged. in by 
the gentl~ 1'rllo has just taken his seat. But 1:r I did I 
might rerai11d hir:1 and this House that this is not only Frida.y 
but hangman's day; and that there could bo no more fitting 
time than. just past the hour of midnight 

Wheu ehurehyard.s :vmm and Hell itself' 
breathes out Contagion to this tmrld, 

that this bogus, pretentious, bastard brat of political 
refo:rm, v1h1ch for the last twelve months hao affronted the 
eyes of gods_ and ~en/1hould be strangled. to death, givveted 
higher than .tlfmlB.!l 89. 

~ 
A short t.im0 later the. Iif.:Ouse voted. to accept tho vote of Dow.ns • 

.At :five minu:tes before four o'clock A.JI.IJ:. the Se110.te entered the 
fill 

House of RepJ;"esentatives a.nd the meeting -v;as called ·to order. 

Be:f'ore the results vrere read the presiding o:fficer made a statement: 

In announci:ng the fin.al result of the electoral vote 
the ohair trusts that all present., whether on the floor or 
in the galleries. will refrain from all demonstrations vrhat
ever; that :r:wtlling shall transpire on this oocasion to mar 
the digo.ity and moderation which have characterized these 
;proaedings .in the main, so reputable to_ilJe .American :people 
and worthy of the respect of the W'orld.is! 

'fhe results o.f the counting ware rea<l and declared that Bayes and 

1Vheeler were elected President all(l Vice-?rosident by tb.e vote oi: 185 
J.§/ 

to 194 tor Tilden and Hend1 .. 1cks. · The Senato withdrevi and the House 
~· 

adjour.ned. 

The greatest contest for an elective office in the history af' 

:popular govermllEmt bad been peacetull.y concluded. 

§2/ Congressional Record, .9l!.!. cit., p. 206.2. 

~ Ibid., p .• 2067 .. 

!]/ Ibid.• p. 2008. 

~ Ibid., :P• 2068 .. 

r# Ibid., .P• 2068 • 

JJ/ Ibid •. , p. 2068. 
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The Ooram.ission adjour-.aed s.t six o'clock and fifty-four :minutes 

P .11,. until eleven o'clock A.M. , Friday, llTarch 2, unless called together 
~ 

sooner by the President. On March 2 the Commission adjou:r'.a.ed at 

eleven o'eloolc and thirty minutes sine die. 

95/ Electoral. Corotnissiou, :P• J.95. 

J..§/ Ibid.., p. 193. 

Ji/ 



In 1824 lohn <;:),ui11;cy Adams was chosen Presid.e11t of the United St;ates 

by the House of Represe11tatives. Adams vras chosen despl te the fact 

that k:idrew J"ackson; the Democratic candidate, had received a :plurality 

of the popular vote.. The Democrats during the next tour years ·waged. 

a suoeess-ful campaign for the election of 1ackson in 1828.. l'Jhile they 

had not claimed that Ada:ms c.hoice was a fraud; they did believe that 

.Jackson had been done a grave injustice~ The tariff vms the primary 

method used to disc1•ed:tt Admits during the 1'01.u:- yoo:rs he served. 

T'ue Democrats of 1876 were no more prone to quietly accept the 

Congressional choice of a president tl1an were their early forefathers. 

A eampaign. for the eleeti 011 of Tilden in l.880 Lnm.ediately got under 

wa.y., The Democratic party members individually a11d collectively :felt 

that the 1876 elention had been stolen from them. They did not allov1 

the chargea of fraud and corruption to be forg-0t. 

While the daily papers were Ofimtinuing to use the vmrds "Steal.", 

1'Usu:rpeI>it, nBo.ss Thieft', a.11d tt.Radical Ruffians", the Democrats needed 

oor1crete evidence to substantiate their charges. 

In the hope of' securing further evidence for poli tii!al use, Clark• 

oon R. Potter,. Democrat of New York, lntroduced in the House of 

Representatives on t,Tay 13• la'78,, a resolution calling for a committee 

"to in.quire j.nto the alleged fraudulent canvass au-d return of' votes at 
}./ 

the last Presidential alection i11 'the stai;es of Lmdsiana a.nd Florida.VI 

y Congressional Record. 45th Congress, 2nd Session, P• 3429. 
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After lengthy debate, the :resolution earr•ied and the committe'e was 1:/ . 
appointed.· 

Oen:ditions appeared. favorable for accomplishing the purpose tor 

which the cormn.itte.e was cr.eated. Several. of the Florida Republieans 

felt that :they had not been properly t•r.evrarded.u Chief among these 

,ms Sanniel MoLin~ ex-member o:f the returning board.. Having failed to 

secure tho expected appointm.ent, he hod decided that duty de..mand.ed that 

he should tell the truth about the election ot the president. 

Xn an affidavit b.e admitted. his decision and judgment had been 
Al 

influenaod and prevailed upon by poli tiaal pressur-e and· partisan zeaL. 

In his testimony bei'ore the suo,..commi ttee, he stated that 1:J. E. Chandler 

and tei'1 vlallaoe had assured him that it Ila.yes were ele:eted. he (1:fotin) 

'W'Ould be well tttake:o. oare ctn" Ue stated also that at _precinct Mo •. 9 

in Leon County the bo:x: had baen stuffed with 74 ff little jokers". In 

similar lllallne.i" 219 votes for Bayes nere added to the, returns in 

Alacuua C:ounty- and anothel' 100 to the returns i11 ;r efi'e:rson County._ 
. .!/ 

Matin believed Tilden r.ighti'Ully·eleeted. 

Under cros.s exar:iination he stated that" his 4&C1ston had not been 

swayed by otter$ of position. He ~ther de-0lared t-1'.a.t bet'ore the case 

was before thE! returning board he had been assured. by lir. Manton 'Marble 

that U Tilden were elected there would be .n.o danger .of McLin.' s dying 
§/ 

poor. 

,;· Oo~ess1~J. B.eooJ;"d., . o;p. _ei t., p. 2438 •. 

§/ House Reports .. I1isee1laneous Documents,, No. 31., 45th Congress . ., 3rd 
Session. T. n .. p. 98. 

-J/ Ibf:d. PP• 116,, 137, 160. 

'§/ U>id. 1 1?• 101. 



'nle abo~e evidence is but a sample of that ::mcured in Florida by 

the pa.rti.san Democratic investigating committee. They proved to the 

complete satisf'action of the Democratic party that the elMto1"al votes 

of Florida. rightfully belonged. ta ·Ulden.. For the complete evidence 
Jy 

gathered by the comt1'11ttee see the source below. 

The Louisiana testimony bore on such subjects as fraudulent 

registration. m.anuf'aoture of protest.s a.11.d ai'J".'idavi ts., the forgery .and 

subsequent manipulation of tho second of the electoral certificates, 

and the alleged promises rwaue by nvis:i.ting statesrn.enn to election 
Jl 

officers. Much of the evidence given ·was contradictory. It did. sh.ow· 

that the Democrats were as g,J.ilty of bulldozing taxes on the negroes 

as the Re-publicans were in fraudulently throwing out whole precincts 
!/ 

and counties in order to produce a Republican majority.. Even more 

effective than the testimony were the lists dravm up by the oo:mm1ttee 

or persons who had been connected with the canvass in Louisiana and 

Florida and v;ho had later received Federal offices.. . Practically every"!' 

one who had bGen connected with the decision of the Florido. and 

Louisiana Electoral College had received a joh, some of which paid 
21 

excellent salaries. 

There was no denying these latter facts, and the Democrats nade 

the most oi.' it. The Republicans vrere exooedingly dist:ressed a:nd Jmew 

§./ Rouse Reports, Mi.seellaneous Documents, No. 31, 45th Congress, 3rd 
Session, V. I, Part II .. 

!/ House Reports, N"o. 140, 45th Congress,. 3rd Session, p:p ... 23-67 .. 

§/ Iiouse Reports, Niiscellaneous Documents, No. 31,. 45th Congroess, 3rd 
Session, V. I, 1?• 294. 

2./ House Reports. Wo. 140,. 45th Congress, 3rd Session. pp. 22, 48-49. 
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that something must be done and at once if they v-rnre to hold their own 

in 1880. An opportunity soon presented itself from an unexpected 

sol.ll' ce. 

In January, 1877 , various Congressional connnittees had order the 

t/estern Union to turn over to them aJ.l telegrams sent during the 

campaign by the party leaders . At this time all the telegrams 

supposedly had been returned and burned. 

As a matter of fact , 11r. George Bullock, messenger of the committee, 

had retai ned about '750 of them that v:ere in cipher . These were in some 

unknown manner placed in the hands of' the.:...!!!!.~ Tribune , a Republican 

newspaper. A few of them were pri nted by Mr . Reid , the editor, in 

editorials in the hope that someone would turn up who could decipher 

them. No one Callle forward so the Tribune attacked the problem them

selves . At last Col. c. W. Grosvenor and !Jr. John Hassard were able 

to discover the key to all but a few n:essages . Hints of their coming 

revelation were announced in a manner to arouse the utmost public 

interest . 

On October 7 , 1878, a detailed account of how the translations 
l:.91 

had been made was published. The next day the most important 

dispatches relating to Democratic negotiations in Florida appeared; 

eight days later came the more sensational ones re1ating to the negot

iations in South Carolina . The substance of the telegrams relating to 

Florida show that the Democratic leaders made a definite attempt to buy 
w 

the votes of both the canvass board and later the electors themselves . 

l:.Q/ ~ York Tribune , October 7 , 1878. 

11/ House Reports, Ivliscellaneous Documents , 45th Congress, 3rd Session, 
V. IVt p. 176 . 
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In $outh Carolina,. h.t?J.Ving failed in an attEr11pt to bribe the canvassers 

and electors, an attempt was mac1e to prevent the electors from meeting 

as an Electoral College. It was proposed,. though not carried. out, to 

have the electors :placed in jail in separate cells on the c1ay they wore 

supposed to meet as an Electoral College .. 

The publication of these dispatches created a sensation throughout 

the country. The Democrats denied at first the truth of disclosures, 

claiming that the Yrhole matter vias a. hoax. The :i;arty leaders displayed 

great indignation over the affafr~ 

i:t1he Republicans demanded. that the Potter Committee investigate 

the charges.. This they did., even going so far as to have Mr .. Tilden 

himself as a '1!:ritness. While tl1ere vms no proof available that Err .. 

Tilden li'Jas a :party to the transactions, it was definitely shown that 

a large number or the Dem.ocratic party leaders were guilty., 

These renrelatio11s did not remove from the Republican party the 

corruptio1:1 that nas th.eir mm, but it did. show that the Democrats 

were no better. When the campaign of 1880 cam.e, the cry of fraud by 

the Democrats had lost Hs effectiveness.. The orators of the ~rty w 
were utterly unable to interest the people in -the subject. 

lFJ Stanwood" Edward, History; cf the Presi.cle:ney., p. 372. 
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Seldom do tvm wrongs make a right. The election ot 1876 :may be 

one of those rare exceptions.. To fully appreciate the situation one 

mus~ go baok to the years 1861-.1876. In the i'orm.er year., the v1ar 

between t.he states began, primarily over the theory of states rights. 

'!'he South lost and as o~s of the penalties was forced to accept the 

Fifteenth Amendment t.o the Constitution as part of the price of 

reconstruction. 

The. black man, who was :formerly the s-lave~ was elevateq to a 

position .of control. In the negro' s ovm vmrds "de bottom rail is t:ril 
y 

de top,. an" we's gwine keep it dere11 .. !t resulted in au.oh outrageous 

and oorX"Upt government that the white man lost his :property and feared 

for his life. 

As soon as the Northern troops v,rere withdrawn, the white-s r.egained 

political control. and the government began to regain its shape. But 

in the three states of' South Carolina, Florida and. Louisiana. the 

whites we.re still cringing under t.he Republican, carpet bagt and negro 

rule. For their mvn protection they 01 .. gani.zed rifle elubs, the purpos.e 

of whi.oh was to accomplish b:V intimidation and force what they had been 

unable to do legally. 'l'he l;"esult had been a contest for power between 

the Demoor-ata, imo were trying to win by f oroin.g the negro to vote 

Democratic or not at all, and the Republicans, who were holding their 

l/ Soribner' s lf.ai3azine, '\f .• VII!, p •. 151".. 



control by throvrir1g out enough Democratic votes to leave themselves a 

maja:ri ty. 

!n iihe very :t'irst lJlace~ the Da.7llocrats we:re legally in the Turong 

i1i their methods of getting votes into 'the ballot boxes. In the second 

plaee, the Republicans violated the letter of the law in tlu:ovrl.ng out 

a large _portion of the Democratic vo·tes,. 

·F.ae controv.ersy nmv entered the halls of' Congress. If the election 

had not hinged on every disputed :poirrt, :1.t hi at least p1:-obab] e that 

Congress vmuld have thrcrt1i11 out th:e disputed votes.. As i-t was the 

question arose as to ";Vho should count ·the electoral votes. Extreme 

Republicans said that the preside:a:t of the Senate should do the count

ing; extreme Democrats said that the House must participate, and that 

no vote should be collllted. against its consent. The Oo:n..<,titution says: 

T'.ne president of the Senate s);.iall, in the lJI'esence oj? 
the Senate and House oi' Representatives. open all the 
certificates, a11d the votes shall then be counted.. The 
person having the greatest number of votes shall be the 
P:resident1 if such nuw.ber be a majority of the TJhole 
number electors appointed; and if' t11ere be more than one 
who have such majority, and 11<,nre an eg_ual nuraber of votes, 
then the House of Representatives shall immediately choose 
by ballot 011-e of the:m for ?resident; and if no person have a 
majority, then from th.e five nighest .on t1_1;1, .. 1ist the House 
shall in like m.ann.er choose the President • .& 

Arti.cle JUI of the Consti tutiou amen.us the above to read nrrom 
N 

the highest number not exceeding three 11 • 

Since Congress did not have il:l. ei'fec"G any statut.ory act af:feeting 

a <lase of this 1..'i.nd, there il.fis only one thing to do, that v;as compromise. 

EJ United States Constitution, .Article II, Section I, Par·t 2. 



fh.e result was the Electoral Commission. This ac.t no doubt was one of 

the Wisest pieces of statecraft ever dratm u_p by an .American. Congress. 

The question :al"ise.s1 Was. it constitutional? The answer is yes. It 

was de.tended as constitu:tiona.1 by tho best lawyers in both !louses of 

Congress; it was passed by Congress with a large :majority-; it was 

$igned. by the President; and· the majority ot the judges o:r the .Supreme 

Oourt consented. to be members of the Commission cr0ated by 1 t. Does 

not the Supreme Court have final authority on. the const1t.utionality of 

an act o:t' Congress? These f'ive Justices by sitting on the Oonm:dssion 

a.utoma.tioally agreed that it wa.s legal. The Commission itself' may be 

criticized. as behaving in a. partisan manner; :t:or refusing to, go behind 

the canvass of the returning bo-ards; and dif'f e:rent mer.abers apparently 

reversed their ow positions;: but n-evertheless it was legal. 

It is charged that the Commission ii-18.S in error in re:C'using to go 

back ot the state returning boards. Fra.11 a legal or a p:ractioal viev.r

point they ,did not have this EJ.uthority.. Legally, the Constitution says 

that each state sh.all be the judge of its mm. election. From the 

p-raotioal vieV1po1nt, as the C'ommission pointed out,. it would take 

several months to gather and hear all the evidence in which case the 

U'nited States v.ould be without a President for a considerable length 

ot time, a eondition which would be unsatisfactory to both parties. 

As to the last point, the eligibility of the disputed elector ;i;o, 

Oregon, the Commission:'s ruling that it was competent t.o en.tel' this 

question is not at all inconsistent with their previous rul.ings,. 

bee-a.use the .ineligibility of an elector was one·which lay within th~ 

s:per-e ot Fed~al power. As has been polnted. out, the tlector, If.i:r. Vfatts, 
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had resigned. his Federal position bef'ore the time of his appointment 

and thereto.re. was eligible. 

All things considered. the decisions ot the Co:mmission were both 

legal and propea" .. That a majority ot' the Am.ariaan people thought so 

is rathel' cona.l.usi1rely shown by the result of the next presidential 

eleotion. In. 1880 James A. Garfield. who 1vas a member of the Elec:rtoral 

Commission, 'ttas ohosen !'resident. 



CHA'PTER VII 

OONOLUSION 

From the evidence as presented, both parties v1ere guilty of 

corrupt ba:rgain.i:ng. Neither v=ras worse than the other. 

60. 

In·my opinion, when we think tho election of 1876 was exceptional• 

vre are mistaken,. The searchlight was turned on full blast, and the 

P.ni.erican people had a chance to see what went on behind the scenes·., 

Other elections J:iave been as corrupt,. The election of 1844 r<JS.s 

dishonest, and Clay might have been elected instead o'i: Polle. In 1880 

the Republicans raised a large crnnpaign fund nnd purcbased, as 

'.Presid.en·t Arthur o.dm:i.tted, ·!:;he doubtful state of Indiana. Garfield's 

title to the Presidency may be conside;red 11 ttle better than that of 

Bayes since it wus bought and paid for, •. 

Blaine always thought he had been cheated in the elecUon of 

1884. lrcXinloy ,W;J.s elected in 1896 only by bribery and intimidation~ 

Who was elected by the people in 1916? Hughes? 

The choice of a Fresident 'lli"aS after all something tllat could b0 

compromised.. 1n the Ohi.1 Gai-· both sides were fighting for a. principle, 

and a definite decision had ·to be made. Every state of the United 

States felt that in 1861 it .vms individually affecte<h l\iot so with the 

choice of a President. As individuals, perhaps a hundred thousand 

officeholders bad their jobs at stake. So tar as the rest of' tho 

country was concerned, I can...11ot see that it made any particula:i::· 

.difference which man was chosen. Hayes as an individual 1•.us a sound 

money man, believed in reform and had a sense of fair play tor.iards 
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the Southern states. Ris aotion in oi'tice proves the point. l':Jhat if 

Mr. Tilden had been chosen? . He 'li'JaS rui honest :man personally,, and his 

record as governor of New York positively shows that he believed in an 

honest a.dmin.istrat.ion and carried 1-t out. 1io doubt he would bnve 

r~laoed many or the Republican officeholders. 1."i'ith his Democratic 

friends. The .tact remains that they should have been :replaced. 1'Jhile 

Grant meant well himsell.,, ·he was under the control of the Congressional 

oligarchy resulting in offices being held by incom1?ete...~t politiaiuns. 

It is charged that Kr. Hayes agreed i;o withdraw the Federal troops 

that were in the South in exchange for their electoral votes. Perhaps 

so, but the only proof is what he actually did. 0:n the other hand, he 

believed that they should be withdravm. It was only wi.th white control 

that the South could hope to return to her place in the Union. 

The negroes of thr~ South i?1istake:tl.y b·elieved that political 

freed.am meant economic freedom. While they had political control,, 

they brought financial ruin in the f or.m of taxation upon their former 

:masters. It was only by allowing the Southern states to eftectively 

repeal ·the Fif•teenth hnenclr:::ent within their own borders that law and 

order could return. Tilden would have probably allowed this to be 

done; !!ayes ac·tually did. 

The work of the Pott:er Ip:vestigating Committee derinitely 

disclosed fraud on each side.. It opened the eyes of the Independent 

and made him sen Jl.meriean politics of the seventies in its true light •. 

The election had been one or :mud-slinging and. disclosed to the 

American 0ye the corruption of ·!;he existi.ng government. That defeat 

:resulted in a. new era or reform. and f,"OVernmental administration. 
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A word should be said a bout the Eleetoral Commiss:i en.. It has 

been criticized for its decision. As shmm in the _previous chapter, 

i·ts action 111as legally correct, but what might have been the result 

had it or Congress throvm out the electoral returns of any of the 

disputed states? While, ot course, it would have resulted in Tilden 

being chosen President., there are rnore far-reaching ~esults. It ·would. 

have set a pi•eced.ent by which in later elections a losing candidate 

cOltld gain the oi':t.'ice by the simple ex-gediency ,of having his f:r:tends 

in Congress throw out sufficient ·,otes to give him a :margin of victory. 

A vmrd of commendation must be said for the losing Dem.ocrats. In 

Congress they svrollowed the bitter :pill oi' d-efea.t ax1d like true 

.Am.erioans stood behind. the decision of the majority .. 

In such a orisis e:z existecl in 1870• it is doubtful if any nation 

in the world other than the Unite(1 State.a~ Great Brita.in and Canada, 

could have brought this controversy to a peaceful solution. ·~ro can 

thank our forefathers that we did not have €,'Ue:rrilla wa:J.:>fa.re as 

]iiexieo so oft.en experiences. PBrhaps there might have been serious 

bloodshed were it not that the Civil War vms too fresh in the minds of' 

the people .. 

today we are one of the few nations that rota ins a Democratic 

form of government. Rad the decision in 18?6 been different, v;re 

might instead be living undel" the control of a dictator. The conditions 

.i.11 the United States in. 1932 were most auspicious for such a change. 

'i'he ehang.e :might have been made had. no·!; the precedence o:r Democratic 

gove.rnm.ent dietated otherwise. The acceptance of the 18176 deoision by 

tine people of the United States is only another example of .such a 

precedent. 
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Finally, a. conolusiori. as to whet actually took: place in the 

campaign and election: first, that tho Democratic agents fo the 

contested states of Florida, South Carolina, a!1tl Oregon earnestly and 

persistently endeavored to change the result from Ruyes to Tilden by 

the use of large sui.ns of money as bribes to official persons to violate 

their duty; second, that the negotiations for that purpose do not show 

that any member of any canvassing boord or any :presidential elector 

ever contemplated betraying his trust for such inducement. 

The interest throuehout the investic.;ation centered. upon Mr. Tilden, 

and concerning him and his course there followed general discussion -

angry accusation anr1 rm.rm defense. There is nothing in. the testimony 

to contradict the oath to.ken by Mr. Tilden, ana. there h.as been no 

desire to fasten a gu.ilty ros:ponsibility upon hin. But the simple 

fact remaino that a presidential canvass vrhich began tdth a ponderous 

manifesto in favor of "reform" in cvecy d.opnrtmcnt of the o;overn..?JJ.o:nt, 

and which accused those v1ho had b0en entruBted ,-;ith power for sixteen 

years of every form of dfahor.i.esty and corruption, ended vJith a persistent 

a.ncl. shameless efi'ort to bribe the electors of four s tatos. 
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